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THE CHIEF
A. C. HosMicn, IMIlor.
I.Aitov Tait. Asst Local Kdltor.

Tiik Stnto Journnl'o poot, Col. Blxby,
says! "Darn tho wind," Tiio Groat Fnm-ll- y

Weekly adds its Anion, nnd n good
sizod darn besides,

Bloomington Echo: James McNony of
lied Cloud could bo elected by a largo
majority If ho should bo nominated by
tho republicans, for congress.

Tin: Supremo Court has decidod that
it can try tho cobo of tho Stato of Ne-braa-

vs. J. E. Hill, treasuror.
to recover 8250,000 lost by reason of tho
failure of the Capitol National bank.

Gen. Thayer, of the Btate,
and R. Grlor of Koarnoy, fair
commissioner, woro in Rod Cloud
Wodnesday on business in concectlon
With tholr IntoreHta at La Porto, Texas.

Tiiih ought to bo n year of cloan
things, nnd tho republican party should
rolegato nil of tho hangers on, that havo
played blood-sucko- r to tho band wagon
to tho rear and put up men who aro
without blemish. Cloan mon and sound
principles will insuro victory.

Tho meeting of tho stato ropublican
league In this city on Juno 12tk will bo
tho political event of thoyoar. It would
bo a groat meeting with nono but Ne-
braska speakers on tho rostrum. With
Congressman Dollivor and Grosvonor on
tho list of orators it will attract repub-
licans from nil ovor Nebraska and evon
from adjoining states.

Tho basis of representation is flvo do).
cgato for each republican club having
loss tunn 100 mombors, and nn additional
delegnto for each fifty mombors or frao
tion of llfty nbovo 100. Tho presfdont,
ocretnry nnd treasurer of each club Is

a uoiognto ox olllclo.
Wow Is tho timo to plant clubs. At

least ono ought to be placed in ovory
prooinot. In tho cities nnd townB tho
number may bo increased almost Indoll-nltol- y.

Stnto Journal.

Thk Ship ok Lii'k. On last Tuesday
evening, nt tho onorn house, occurred
the rondltion of tho Sacrod Cantata, tho
"Ship of Llfo" undor tho nuspiccs of the
shoir of tho Methodist church. A vory
largo autiienco was prosont, composod of
our music loving pooplo. At a proper
nour mo audionco was fronted to a vory
interesting ovorturo "Tho Champion"
by tho SonB of Veterans band, following
wuicn was a uonutirul piano solo entitled
"Tho Mountain Stroam" by Mrs. I. S.
Real. Tho choir then sang an nnthom
"By tho Rivers of Uubylon." "Tho deep,
uoop aou" wob most charmingly render
od by Miss Ulnneho Sollurs. Miss Nellie
West ontortnincd tho nudionce with "A
Sailor Lud" which was woll recoivod.
"Tho Sinkinir Shin" bv O. R. nml r. p.
Albright was a mastor pioco nnd tho
auuionco oucorcd thorn for sovoral min.
utes. Tho Soprnno Solo "Anchored" by
Miss Lillian Smith wus ono of thoonjoy.
ablo ovontn of tho evoning. "The Dells
of St. Mury" by Mrs. Roso West was ex- -

cellently porformod. Mrs. Emma Mar-
tin sang "Leonoro" in her usually happy
way. Each ono of tho participants in
tho ubovo wero loudly applauded by the
audience Purt ono wus concluded nnd
at that juncturo tho bund playod "Ma-
rengo" and thon the "Ship of Llfo" wob
properly begun as follows:

'IJIIttio ami Lorn! tho Ship Yard Through,"-Clior- ui,

Bas Holo-- Wlll West.
Duet-N- clll West, lllancho CummltiKs.
Hasa Holo-W- Uli l'emmnts tho Decks are

Gay-- L. l AlbrlKlit.
llie Tide Is Jllgh-t'lior- us.

Boprano Solo-T- ho Unl Blows Frcsh-Km- ma

Martin.
Quartet-T- he Nlnht Has Come-Nc- llle West,

Blanch Scllars, E. K. Cox. Henry Clark.
Tenor Solo--Un tliu Ocean Wldo and Wlld-W- ra.

Tulleys.
Quick, Summon tho Hands-Chor- es.

Contralto Soly-Ar- a'.a made T.uit and Trim
jto.',VisV7 "

Qsartet-Wli- crc Tropic Islands-Mlll- an
Smith, lVarl Smith, I'rof. 0ntcr,(lo.Ovttlnir.

Duct-Morn- ing the Hky-I.)- dln Rlto, Husl
ltlfe.

Bass Solo-Kr-om Mighty lnds Kur Distant
II. Clark.

BinfiYi?0"
HoIo-1'r- om Isl 1 Isle-UH- Ian

Tenor Solo nnd fjuarlol-.lloiiiowa- rd Hound
iar's.!;!,Ult,i?m,Cy' ''Mrl 8""t"'

Como Lot Us Lift tfp Our lienrts-Cho- lr.

Thocnntuta was favorably received
and well producod, taking tho fact into
consideration, that tho pieco was gotten
up under muny dilllcutlicp, nnd wbb n
play that nooded much unceasing lubor
to mnko it prpsontnble. Tho gross re-
ceipts wero Sto.05, nnd tho not proceeds
about $10, Tho costumes woro very

, prottily mado nnd together with tho
Bhip'n rigging on tho stngo, prcsontod
quito a nautical nppeurunco. Tho play
was woll reudored and (jiiitu grutilUing
to tho audionco.

Just ns wo go to press wo learn of tho
death of Mr, Wcideman of Inuvulo. Ho
has beon n BtirTorer for many months,

A. II. Grny represents the St. Paul
Flro and Marino Insuranco company.
Seo him.

We guarantee tho Lincoln paint to bo
equal to anything on tho markot. C. L,
Coiling.

Remember that McNltt keeps both
tho top and bottom onion sots.

Now is tho time to cull on Wogmann
and havo your picture talcou.

House plants of ull vunetios at Mrs
J. H. Smith's. tf

Nw denlana in traanllne fovea that
beat the world atW. W. Wright's. j
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Citv Wateii Tho city council should,
nt its earliest convenience, mnko nn ef-

fort to produco suiliclont wnter for tho
nocus or the city without boing com- -

pollod to turn tho creok wnter in. If
compelled to tiso crock wnter, thon the
council ought to provido n filter that

ill purify tho water nnd not linvo it
turned into tho mains in its impuro
stnto. Tho water would bo fairly nass- -

ablo if proporly filtered,, but in its pres
ent condition it is a shnme to uso it. It
ouaht not to cost n Brent denl to nut n
good snnd filter in that would tako tho
impurities out of tho wator. Ono thing
is absolute, tho pcoplo demand good
wator and must havo it in sufficient
quantities for tholr use. They pay well
and expect the council to do their duty
In that line.

Twenty sovonth annual convention of
tho Nebraska Stato Sunday-schoo- l

Association will bo hold nt York, Tues
day to Thursday. Juno fi to 7. 1891.
County nnd Township Associations aro
ontitica to tnreo iiolegntes coon, ovory
Sunday-schoo- l in the stnto is entitled to
too delegates, togother with Pastor and
Suporintondont. Reduced railroad rates
on certificate-- plan if 1C0 dolomites are
present. Resolution passed by the anu- -

nnl convention: Thnt one Sundny In
oach year bo sot apart by tho Sunday- -

schools In this stnte to be known as
Stato Convention Day nnd that tho
usual collection taken un on that dnv bo
contributed for stato association work.

On Loud How Lono! The Chief
hopoB that tho now council will boo to it
that tho horrible condition of tho eldo-wnlk- s

be speedily improved. Thoy aro
a standing monnco to both lifo and limb.
Ono may bo walking casually along
thinking of the boautica or this grand
country, when of a "suddent" ho begins
clawing thoulr frantically nnd articulates
something liko.tho wnlks-sDrawl-

s

all over himself nnd when ho rises, it is
with imprecations pouring thick and
fast, nnd with no uncortnin sound, upon
tho heads of the dads who boss the
sidowalks. They nre nbsolutoly an out- -
rogo ujran tho city. Tho facts nro, that
tho prosont board walks should bo pulled
up and brick walks laidinthoir place
Give us something bcBidoB wind and
poor sidowalks.

The blood is the sonrce of lisnlth. Keen
it pare by taking Hood's Barsapnrilla
which is peonliar to itself, and superior
in strength, economy and medicinal merit.

Hood's Pills are purely veritable, care-
fully prapared from the best ingredients,
25 cents.

Mr. Ovorlng, of tho firm ef Boyd &
Ovoring of Rod Cloud, Nobrnskn, was in
tho city lust week. He delivered work
to Mrs. Worloy, Goo. P. Godgo, Mr.
Roonoy, P. J. Goss, Wm. Irolnnd nnd
Mrs. Hitchcock. Tho work is of high
grade of oxcellenco. Mrs. Worloy's fam-tl- y

monumont, is porhaps, the finest ono
in tho comotory. Wo ndviso nnyone in
ncod of that kind of work to see them
boforo buying. Mr. Ovoring is a vory
pleasant gontlomnn to do business with,
and tho work is ns cheap as good work
can bo furnished. Oborlin Herald.

Soe Mrs. Rich for your milllnory. Sho
has a fine lino of Pronch pattern hats
that cannot be oxcollod and eho is soil-
ing thorn vory cheap. Sho has also a
lino of 81.00 huts that sho is soiling for
Ifi cents, Soo hor beforo you buy.

Film I.ouns.
Por furm loans boo. A. 11. Gray.

m

Creates health, creates strength, creates
vigor; DoWitt's Sarsapnrllln. It recom-
mends itself C. L.Cotting.

in
Tho Iosb by tho burning of tho St.

Charles hotol ut Now Orloans is nlnnm!
at 8750,000.

....I . . ,

All that monoy, oxperienoe, skill atd
peraerveronoe can do has beon dona in the
preparation nnd mnnnfaoturo of Dr. Saw-
yer's Pastillos for ladles. Deyo & Grioe

&tw

Teacher: Children soo whut it says on
tho blackboard and bo aurn nnd l

your pnrents, thnt Wionor soils the bes
clothing for tho loast monoy.

A Good SitowiNn Slnco Treasurer
Whito and his nfTablo doputy, C, I). Rob-
inson, havo been iu chnrgo of tho treas-
urer's ofllco, thoy havo mndo tho follow-
ing collections, which go to show that
thoy are excel on t collectors:
No. reo'h Issued Yenr Amt Collected

1 1878 8 31 OO

1 1870 Ci 33
1 1882 1 IU
4 18a'l 20 22
I 1881 19 12

10 1885 47 79
21 1880 292 80
20 1887 822 21
27 1888 250 13
20 1889 107 C8
47 1890 aT8 29
CO 1891 C80 87

292 1892 2974 00
1050 1893 35078 02

1&85 Total fl0185 50
Tho nbovo tablo bIiowb collodions of

taxes slnco '78, which hnvo beon stand-
ing on tho books for fifteen years, and
all tho way up from that date. Hereto-foro- ,

back taxes for nny gront number of
yenrB back have boon loft uncollected,
for what ronBon we nro unnblo to Bay,
nnd it has remained for Treasuror Whito
to collect the snmo for the first timo In
the history of tho county. Ho hns

n book with all of tho delinquent
tnxos theroin from tho dato of tho or
ganization of tho county, nnd collects
them whenever nnd wherever thoy can
bo found, nnd tho result is cortninly
gratifying to tho tnx payers of Wobstor
county. Tho pcoplo could not have
elected a hotter man for treasurer, nor
conld Mr. Whito hnvo solccted n better
man for doputy than Chnrloy Robinson.

laljiBHa'
That bargain counter of shoes at

t t t a

wieners una mnuo n great many go
away hnppy from it, with n good pair
of shoos nt two thirds prico.

Rkpuumcan Ci.uii. A very enthus
iaBtio mooting of tho Republican Club
of Red Cloud, wns hold on Wednesday
ovening, in tho room ovor tho postoflico.
Tho mooting was callod to ordor by A
Galusha nnd tho objoct of tho meeting
chescn. On motion, tho club proceeded
to oioci oiucers nnu M. it. liontley was
president by unnnimous consont; nnd
Henry Gilhnm, vico president, Randolph
McNltt socretnry, A. C. Hosmer nssistant
secrotnry, A. Gnlushn treasurer, oxocu
tlve committoo.M.R. Iionlley.R.McNitt,
W. 8. Grnbor, R. T. Pottor and M. B
McNitt. Tho elootion of dolcgates to
tho stato league wob thon tnkon up nnd
disposed of as follows: M. R. Bontloy,
chairman, R. McNitt, A. Gulueho, T. W.
Thornburg, Henry Gilhnm, W. S. Gnrber,
Robt. Pottor, Portor Hedge nnd J. C. War-no- r.

A voto of thanks was tondorcd to tho
rotiring ofllcors. During tho session
Chairman Bontley ofTored his spacious
hall in tho Bontloy bloclf froo of chnrgo
to tho club during tho enmpaign, which
was a very genorous ofller and highly
approcintod by tho club. Randolph
McNitt tondorod his resignation as sec-rotar-

but tho club thought best not to
accept it, as ho had boon nn exception
ally ellloiont otllcor in tho past and
thought his sorvico could notbodisnons- -

edwith. Tho club starts out for 1891
undor tho most fnvorablo auspices.

How's Tills!
Wo offer one hundred dollars rownnl for

ay onso of Catarrh that cannot bo cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

E. J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned have kaovn F. J.

Cheney for the Inst lfi years, and beliovo
him perfeolly honorable in nil business
transactions and financially ablo to carry
out any obligations mado by tholr ttrm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Tolo-d-

O. Wolding & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally
noting directly npon tho blood nnd mucous
anrfaoes ef tho system. Testimonials
eontfroe. Prico 7fio. ner bottle. Hold bv
all Droggista.

Tho list of lottnrn rnmnininrr nt. tlm
postoflico uncalled for up to May 18th

A. R. Balcom, J. Duckor
W. A. Glttings, Dr. S. W. Lamont,
Jno. McDugal, P. McNally,
Andrew Ilns, Honry Richardson
Tho nbovo lnMnrn will lm .mf in (l,n

dead letter ofllco on Mny 30. 1891 If not
callod for. Pimmk Wi Cowdkn. dohI- -

master Red Cloud, Nobrnskn.

For Mule.
Soma llOfltltlf 111 oomlilnnllnna In i.nll

parer, ceiliug, Bido wall and bordor to
maicu. rricos vory low. Doyo & Grico

Tlio Newer North. Weal.
Tho north-wester- n extension of tho

Burlington railroad now completed
through northern Wyoming, almost to
tho Montnnn lino, haB opened for dovcl-opmo-

nt

an immonso torritory, whoso re-

sources havo 'hitherto been hardly sus-
pected by tho general public nnd not
hnlf understood by thooo who wero most
familiar with them. Tho lino trnvorscs,
for moro than throo hundred miles, n
section previously wholly without rail
connection, nnd nlthoueh such nn inci
dent us tho opening un of such n now
nnd magnificent region would n scoro of
years ago havo nttractod national atten-
tion, it occurred lastyoar without excit-
ing much moro than a passing paragraph
In tho press So much railroad bulldlnff
has been dono nnd so much 7Anl linn
beon displayed In ndvortising tho o

North-wes- t nnd tho Pncifln nnnnt
thnt this near-b-y torritory has been

neglected. So far as the pub- -

lie has had any impression of this
region, it hns been that it was, it not
nctually n desert, at least sufficiently
arid nnd uninviting to bo tho foundation
for tho myths con-
cerning tho exlstenco of tho "Groat
Amerlcnn Desert."

It hns, howovor, boon, of Into yonrs
protty thoroughly demonstrated nnd
rnthor generally conceded thnt this
region is admirably ndnpted to tho
breeding of cattlo on a largo scalo, nnd
this degreo of knowledge of its resources
is boing succcoded by tho Inovltnble dis-
covery that much of it is woll flttod bv

utility of soil nnd other condltlnnn fnr
successful agriculture

Ihoro is n real romance in tho way tho
Great West has orndiinllv nn.i min.
much difficulty struggled out from bo- -

nenui tuo cloud cast upon it nearly a
a century ago, whon enrlv oxnlornm mia.
nnmod it tho Greut Amorican Dosort.
fatato by state, county by county, single
file, it has emerged in nmnll ,Wnni,.
ments, with muoh four and trembling of
thoso first Bottlers whom it had taken
into its confldonco nnd invited to make
tuoir homes upon its bosom. It was nl
Itlnnf nn !'""" " ,l " worn or reuomption was
going on rnthor than n work of dovolop
mom or what nlrondy existod. In thnt
iiovoiopmont the Burlington railroad has
uono more, perhaps, than nil othor ngon
cies coniuined. It wns tho first lino to
pUBti out, without tho oncourngomont
nnd nssistnnco of subnidlnn nfn tu ,ni
region ovor which hung the blighting

iumuiuii or nnuity and barrenness.
It has pioneered tho wny for tho sturdy
uomestendor, mado his path easy and
milieu nini to rollow in convenience nnd
comfort. It has onnnnd n fnr t.im ..nDt
areas of inviting territory, almost nguinet

in iiioiesi, unu no has gono into thorn
doubtingly, but has romained In pros- -

iiumy una penco. At evorv now invn
sion by this enterprising railroad of n
now portion of tho western nlninn. thin
sumo thing hns happonod as if it were a
pari or a regularly laid out programmo
I'irot, tho rondj thon n fringo of the
boldest and hnrdiost settlors, locating
uour us iino ns tho same kind of people
fringed tho navio-nbl- ntmnmo rr ,

older states in tho nliW !, ...,
tlioro wero no railroads: then n nw i,
yond theso, nnd thon tho tnltin nnill.c.
sion of tho entire torritory und tho up- -

uunuingor n rich nnd strong communi-Tlies- s

scones nro boinc ronentn.l In ih
nowly-renchei- l region ponotratod by this
road, located In north-wester- n Nnbrnalm.
Bouth-westor- n South Dakota and north
western Wyomlntr. Contrnrv in tlm nn.
orally accopted Impression, this Immonse
torritory tlireo hundred miles long by
ono hundred miles wide, and in nrea
equal to sovornl of the smnllor ntntnn in
tho Union 1s rORRORflnrl nf rnmn..n.
thnt qualify it to bo tho homo of a mil-lio- n

people, and its futum inhnl,unnu
nro nlrondy moving in nnd taking pos-sesio- n

in droves of thminnn.la vn.
towns nro unrtnfrinre nn rri, 1 .1..
organized Alliance. Hemingford, Craw-
ford. Ldgomont, Nowcastlo, Sheridan,
otc.-- aro onoying a poriod of unproco- -
I Inn toil.... ,....nrnniini-lt- n!,...l 4 i,.r..VJ, M.s..mn, uuiurpriBOBmining, irrigation, yes, evon mnnufac-lurin- g

havo chosen this as thoir field
of operations nnd on nil sides tho resultsof wisely directed energy nro npparont.

Tho capitalist, howovor, is by no moanstho only porson whoso presonco in thisNewer North-wes- t is noticeable. This
is, if not u vcritablo "poor mnn'a coun-
try," ntloust as good a torritory ns tho
mnn of modornto means can find nny- -
Whom. Mont nf tlm In rwl otlll l.l
to tho Public Domnin nnd can be hadonly by homesteading except that in
certain portions it may bo tnkon undertho Dosort Lnnil Aft nml titin u --- .
cured by puttlnc it under ditnhna nn.i
supplying it with wator for irrigating
purjMiseH. What romnina is tho hist oftho unco vnflt, nron flint lim ..!.... 1
liomeH to inillionBof entorprising Ameri-
can citizeiiB. It iu rapidly being absorb-oi- l

in tho smuio wny tho great mass of it
has gouo, und tho mnn who dolaB is do.
liberntely throwing nwny tho last oppor- -

',".."' ,u po"u or iiimseir and hischildren tho horltngo of a llborul

'I'EEP down in the depths of your heart

you know

That we ead in sweet and lasting PERFUMES,
Our specialties nro Pyrus, May Bloom, Frnngnpani nnd Carnation Pink.

CHAS. L. COTTING - - "THE DRUGGIST."

THE "RC" FLOURING MILLS,

FLOURS
90c Por Sack.

RETAIL AT

MONOGRAM,
A ROYAL

B. OF
All Grades guaranteed by the Mills.

FRANK REED,

Citv Liverv Stable
RED CLOUD,

Feed, Sale and Exchange Stable,
t inest Turnouts in the City.

Your patronage solicited. Barn east of Holland House.

School Report.
Roport of school in district No. 70 for

tho month ending Mny, 11, 1891.
Number onrollod 21. Averago attend-nnc-

Thosb not absent wero: Alice
Popo, Honry Wiggins, Edgar Wiggins,
Rubert Shultz. Dottio Wilson. Mina
and John Kawls, Fred Street nnd Roy
Kent. Thoso not nbsont nor tardy woro:

Mlna ondOtia Lcggott, Alico Popo,
Henry nnd' Edgar Wiggins, Rubert
Shultz, Roy Kent nnd Prod Street.

Nettie M. Hummel.

Notice to Contractors.
Notico is horoby givon thnt sealed

bids will bo recoivod at tho etoro of Miner
Bros., up to noon May 20, 1891, for the
erection of tho eunorstructuro of tho
Catholio church, to bo erected in Red
Cloud. PlnnB and upoeiflcntions can bo
soon ui mo Bioro nitor Mny u, lc-u-i-

Bids must be nccomnaniod bv crood nnd
Builiciont bond for faithful performance
oj Borvico. xno commutco rcservo tuo
rigni to reject nny nnu nil bids. Uy or
der committee.

El) J.PULSII'HEIt,)
J. L. Mi.vei:, Committco.
Jos. Da.miukani), )

Dated this 9th day of Mny 1891.

' The Crete Assembly.
Tho rcgulur chautauqtia normal class

es will have competent lenders nnd in
Btructors for this season nt Crete. Rov.
J. D. Stownrt of Aurora wii givo eight
normal class lectures on tho "Llfo of
Christ" especially proparfory of tho
Sundny Bchool lessons from July to Do- -

comber, 1891. which nre on this Bubjoct
Mrs. Frank L. Fitchott of Omaha, the
assistant or Mrs. Kouncdy nnd of
"Pansy" in othor yonrs will conduot the
primary normal work, and Mrs. C. II.
Wulker, of Surprise, will conduct tho
w. u. T. U. school of methods as InBt
year.

An Afflicted Child
Painful Salt Rheum Covara

Her Head
Happy and Healthy Since Taking

Hood's arsaparllla
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mais.!

" My llttlo daughter, Vtrdlo, now two and on
halt years old, has been a great sufferer from
salt rheum slnco sho was about two months old,
A ysrjr painful eruption covered nock, ears and
entire scalp. I consulted physicians and trlMmany remedies, but without avail, until a

Friend Recommended Hood's
Barsapnrilla. Beforo the first bottlo was taken
tho eruption had disappeared, nnd now none
remains, while tho child's general health la

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
Hnrannniltln
muchlmprood.... ll I....hoartlly..,.... recommend

b...-- . .1.1- - Hood's..
Mns.l,uzii3 lluoimoi.z, Atchison, Kansas.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
Wllousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion

Notice.
A spocinl mooting of tho committoo

of the Pleasant Hill Comotory nssocia-associatio- n

will moot on May 20, at 4 p
m. aharp, nt Ploasant Hill school house!
All interested nro invitod to attend. O.
C. Cox, Secy.

Dissolution.
To Whom It may concern:

Notico iu hereby given that tho part- -

norship, llOrotoforO OXlstino- - bntn-aa-

Graham & Wren, Renl Eatato ngonts
Rod Cloud, Nobrnskn, has been dissolv-
ed. Guaiiam & When.

Money to Loan.
I have money to loan. Monev nn land

eady tor uie.-- D, B. Bptnogle.

s

rcv- - ) i r

PATENT, 80c Por Sack

B. S, 65c Per Sack.

T

NEBRASKA.

JUST OUT!
Tho lntest, entitled "Whnt Cleveland

nnd Congress Hnvo Done." Anyone
wishing this vnluablo information, send
30 cent postal noto nnd 'J cont stnmn to
W. T. Co., P. O. box F. Rod Cloud, Ne- -

braska.

Anyono wishimr to know what Cleve
land nnd Concress hnvo done, send n
30 cent postnl noto nnd 2 cent stamp.
Address W. T. Co., P. O. box F. Red
Cloud, Nobr.

Tor Sule or rrmlc.
Two houses and lotB for sale or trado

for ronl cetnto. Call on or nddross P.
Conover, Red Cloud.

English-speakin- peoplo rulo a third
of tho earth.

AVork has beon commonced on tho now
creamery plant nt Brudshnw.

Thlrty-liv- o tramps roundod up at
Grnnd Island in n body. Tho marshal
chased thorn out of town.

Mrs. Brown Your neighbor may be
onredny Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles, bat yoa
will never know how much good they will
do yon until yon try them, Deyo Ac Qrioe

Banner county has recently had co-
pious rains.

Call on your druggist for n free sample
of Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure. After
trying it you will nlways keop it in yonr
family. Sold by Deyo & Grice.

Wionor'B prices nro within roach of all
Call thoro and convinco yoursolvea.

Market Itcnort.
(Corrected Weekly.)

Wheat 9 45
Corn 2529Oats 23030Rye 35
Flax .... 101 15
Hocrs 4 40
Fnt cowa 250Buttnr

i 7
ERRS 7
I'otntoAB

! 00
Ohlckens doe. 2 00
Turkevs iw 5w VVVTVvvvvaaff4, a at

IfAtnll tiripn nf tlm Xn. m.,.i K.rilt!
Co., TlourB: x"u

Monogram W sack fJO

B.ofll.S. sack CO

4S rTj

You need not fear boini? hold nn whn
you irnue at Wienor h.

ComiuuiHleil liy a H'oiiiitn.
Oakland, Crl., April 'M. A band of

500 commonwenlorB onenmnnd hem la
commanded by Mrs. Annu F. Smith, an
oldcrly woman of Snn Frnncisco, who
WOB UhanlmOUslv olcotnil in tlm nnsltlnn
nfter sovornl londore o'f tho opposito box
hnd failed to otart thorn on thoir wny to
Washington. Sho is n woman of ureal
decision und a commundinc nresonre.
who oxprossoB her determination to load
hor followors on until thov stand In
front of tho capitol.

agekts irragood
can

reliable
mnko

fc70 in Qt nn..u... VIM Vlf VtUUper monm, canvassing nro size portraits.
Address TIIEO. HAPIIK, Manager

of the Lifo Size Portraite Co. Graad
Island, Nebraska.
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